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of N«nv Vork Charged Willi
of (Jawbler.

N'ew Vork, July 16.-.Herman Ros-
»n'ttial, proprietor of a New York

« nibling house, whose sensational
barges tl&at the police wore guilty
,f Kraf tiiiK »"d oppression were to
J luvestlgated today, wan uhot
i0W11 and killed in front of the
lotel Metropole early thin morning
>y five men who esca.ped iu a big
T8ly automobile.
Rosenthal was murdered onily a

ew hour* before he was to appear
0 the home of District Attorney
Vbitman in an attempt to substan¬
ce his charge that the police wero
-rafting on gambling bouses.
Within three hours after the mur-

ter, detectivea visited a garage on
Washington Square, known to the
?ollce as the headquarters of f the
axlcab robbers, who recently robb-
Kl bank messengers of $25,000 and
.aptured a man describing himself
w Louis liibby, whom they made a

prisoner on the charge of homicide.
The police also recovered an auto.
nobllQ that they say was the one

bit figured in the murder.
Deputy Commissioner Dougherty

inserted that eye witnesses to the
aurder.of Rosenthal identified Lib'
>y as one of the quintette who drov
In front of the hotel and calling .the
gambler from the dining room to
Ehe sidewalk, shot him down with
gt fusilade of bullets and then fied
hi the motor car.

Mrs. Sadie Rosenthal, the gam¬
bler's widow, in a statement to Dis¬
trict Attorney Whitman, put the as¬
sassination of her husband square¬
ly up to the police. She said she
had a premonition a tragedy would
follow her husband's appointment at
the Metropole and she named a

police official as one of the men
who was to be present.

Dr. McXttUghton Will Pay Penalty.

Atlanta, Ga., July 12..The su¬
preme court has handed down a de¬
cision denying Dr. W. J. McNaugh-
ton's extraordinary motion for a
new trial. Dr. McNaughton was
first convictted of the murder of
Fred Flanders, of Swainsboro, in
Emanuel county superior court.
¦ Mrs. Mattie Flanders, wif% of the
dead man, was charged with com.
pllcity in the crime. Attorneys for
the condemed man appealed the
case to the supreme court of Geor¬
gia, and that tribunal affirmed the
decision of the lower court. Mc-
Naughton then carried the case to
the supreme court of the United
States on a technicality, and again[the decision of the Emanuel' court
was sustained. Following this the
physicians lawyers in an effort to
halt the execution secured another
rrevlew of the case by the supreme
court of Georgia on an extraordina¬
ry motion for a new trial. Dr. Mc-
Naughton is now being held in the
Chatham county jail and will be -re¬
sentenced.

Major Richards Resigns.
In a communication addressed to

Col. W. W. Lewis, commander of
the First regiment, who is now in
camp at Anniston, Ala., Major John
G. Richards, Jr., of Liberty Hill,jhas tendered his resignation as
[Major of the First infantry, N. <1.
S. C., to take effect as soon as his
successor can be appointed. Maj.Richards has rendered more than
eighteen years of continuous ser¬
vice with the National Guard of the
state. In his letter to Col. Lewis
[he says: u

"My public duties, together with
private demands upon my time,make it impossible for me to de¬
vote the time to the National Guardthat its Importance demands and the
service should receive."

To lie Completed This Fall.
The Catholic congrgeation of thiscity expect to have their new church

ready for services this fall by the! time tourists arrive. An architect in[Washington Is now at work makingplans which will be submitted soon.|The site for the new church i^ onthe northeast corner lot of "Blooms-jbury" on North Lyttleton street.The new church is to be a hand¬
some one, costing about $25,000.It Is very likely that the congrega¬tion will also erect a handsome rec¬tory on the lot adjoining the church,.which will be another addition tothat part of the city.
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The many friends of Dr. Jno. W.
Corbett are delighted to see him
back from a six weeks stay in New
York.

NOW FOB THK 'TBHROB."
.. .... ...fc

Senator lieu TIIIiiimu Plan* Orcatcst
IJviuK Battleship.

Washington, July 10. SenatorTillman, of South Carolina, todaysought to luunch in the Senate u
movement to have the United Statesbuild the best battleship t lie world
can ever construct, and then with¬draw from the imernational racefor big battleships, but the move¬
ment stuck In the ways.

The South .Carolina Senator hadhis battleship resolution all pre¬pared, and showed It to numerous
Senators, but decided to tiefer its
presentation ou account of the Lorl-
mer case having the right of >yay.Senator Tillman would name the
proposed dreadnaught the "Ter¬
ror." He would provide the maxi¬
mum thickness of armor, the max¬
imum size of gun, the maximum of
speed and the iiiaximum size that
would enter dry docks and passthrough the Panama Canal. Sena¬
tor Tillman preferred the name of
"Terror" to "Skeered - o- fcJuthln"
suggested once by Senator John
Sharp Williams in the Hou6e as
the name for an American ship out*
ranking in size the English dread-
naughts.

Senator Tillman's resolution will
call upon the naval affairs commit¬
tee to investigate the details of
the very best battleship possible
and to report whether one such
overpowering vessel would not be
better for the United States than
to continue "by increasing taxation
to spend the millions and mil¬
lions of dollars now In prospect In
the race for naval supremacy."

"Let us find out just how far
we can go with any degree of safe¬
ty, and go there at once," said Sen¬
ator Tillman. "I^et the 'Terror' be¬
come the peacemaker of the world;let us leave some money In the
treasury for other and more neces¬
sary and useful expenditures, such
as good *oads, controlling the floods
of the Mississippi, draining swamplands in the south and irrigating
the lands in the West."

Won by Mr. Klrkland.
.; u

Mr. Randolph W. Klrkland, son
of Mr. Thos. J. Klrkland, will re-

j celve the beneficiary scholarship in
the Colloge of Charleston, as the

t following letter to the Judge of
'Probate will show:

"Judge W. L. McDowell, Camden,S. C., Dear Sir: I beg to notify
you that Mr. R. W. Klrkland, of
Camden, has been admitted to theCollege of Charleston on the exam¬inations held In .Camden on July B.

| As you know the appointment of
the holder of the scholarship Is to
be made by Superintendent McKen-

> zie and yourself, and 1 shall appre¬ciate U if you will sign the blank
t enclosed in the letter to fhe: "Su¬
perintendent."

First Hale at New Orleans.

New Orleans, July 15. . The
first bale of the new crop of cotton
to be received h^re came In this4-morning and was auctioned offj at 11 o'clock in Varieties Alley-* .out-

; side of the Cotton Exchange. ' It
was bought by Dreulle & Co., for
28 cents a pound. The bale weigh¬
ed 512 pounds and was classed as

i strict-, middling. It was raised in
i San Benito, Texas. »

Protracted Meeting.
j A protracted meeting will com-
j mence at the second Baptist church,
on the factory hill, next Sunday,July 21st. The pastor, Rev. Mr.
Klzer, will be assisted in the meet-
Ing by Rev. J. C. Hall, of Wagner,! S. C. The public is cordially ln-
vited to attend. During the week
the hours for servlcee will *be 4
p. m., and 7.30 p. m. On Sunday(services will be held at 11 a. m.

, and 7.30 p. m.

Telephone Improvement*.
i The Southern Bell Telephone Co.,
reports that work has Just been

; completed at the Camden exchange,
; which involved considerable outlay

of expense. The aerial cable fa¬
cilities were greatly enlarged andI many changes were made therein| for general Improvement. Exten-

; slve changes were also made upon! the central office equipment, and
much new* equipment was added
thereto.

i>. in i .1.1 \< . i ic mum
Judge «»r lUt'ltliuiil fount)

Suffers Sort* iun Injury.
Columbia, S. C\, July lti. Follow¬

ing u pol It leal argument on the
streets of Barnwell yesterday, (J
Daman Bellinger, Judge of Probate
of; Klrhland county, was bhot and
seriously wounded by Arthur H.i
Beet, a lawyer of that place.Three Hbotn were fired one tak¬
ing; effect in Mr. Bellinger's left
arm ami HbatlerlnK the bone. The
wounded man waa rushed to the
hospital here this morning and Riv¬
en medical attention.

It is feared that It may be ne¬
cessary to amputate the wounded
arm.

AccordluK to the story gather¬ed here Arthurll. Beat and G. 1).BellinKer had a political argument
yesterday at Barnwell at which hot
wofrds took place. Meeting last
night on the streets of Barnwell

luarrel was renewed and final¬
ly 'the two men clinched and then
it 1b Claimed that Beat pulled his
pistol and fired three ' times, one
Of the shots taking effect in Bel¬
linger^ arm.

Both of the principals to the af¬fair ire prominent and are well
known throughout the Htate, The
shooting caused a sensation. Mr.Bellinger is a son of the late At¬
torney General Bellinger.

It is Bald that Bellinger was act¬ing b a peacemaker when shot byBest.
X.,. r

I/OIUMlfili JiOHKH BEAT,
Junior Senator from Illinois Oust¬

ed By Vote of to 28.

Washington, July 13..By a vote
of ' 56 to 28 the United StatOBBenate today unseated William Lo-rimer, the Junior .Senator from Il¬linois, and declared his title tohia Beat invalid.

j, V The end of the long tight to
oust the Senator came after six!day« of protracted debate* in whichSenator I^orlmer himself had occu¬pied the floor for three sessions,making an impaBBioned defense ofhis election.

The final vote was upon tho re¬solution offered by Luke Lea, theSenator from Tennessee, declaringthe Lorlmer election by the Illinois-Legislature in 1909 Invalid.
\ - * .

To Make Address.

Hon. T. B. Butler, of Gaffney,is to deliver an address to theRichard Kirkland Council J unior Or¬der American Mechanics, No 130,
on Saturday night, July 27. All
members of the "Council are urged
to be present on that occasion.

Services at Grace Church.

There will be services at Grace
Church next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. The congregation has se¬
cured the services of Rev. Mr. Gib-
bins, who will supply for them for
one month.

Will Not Hun.
Pubs. Chronicle: Please announce

that 1 will not be In the race for
commissioner this" year. Thanking
my friends for the confidence be¬
stowed in me. E. M. Huckabee.

Bethune, July 12, 1912.

I>eath Cfiair Being Instullc<l.

The electric chair has arrived in
Columbia and is being installed
at the state penitentiary under
the supervision . of T. Q. Boozer,
state electrician, and C. F. Adams,representing the New JerBey firm,
making the chair. The house to be
occupied by the chair Is located near
the,main prison building at the penitentiary and is being rushed to com¬
pletion. The building will bo com-
pleted'by. August 1. The first. execu¬
tion will take place on August 6.

The death houBe contains five
rooms, one of which is the deten¬
tion chamber. The act providesthat prisoners under sentence of
death must remain in the deten¬
tion chamber not more than twen¬
ty days or leas than two days be¬
fore electrocution.

Mr. A. L. McMullen," who lives
a few miles east of .Camden will
celebrate his 83rd birthday on the
6th of August with a basket picnic,
to which he invites hlB friends.

BBTHUNK NKWH NOTKM, I

BurtiU «nd I'ltrMHinl Items From our

NoighlMirliig Town.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. McNauii have
returned from a visit to Mr. Mc-- jNuuII'h old hotno near Wiuiiaboro,

Miss Beatrice Wilburn, of Union,
..topped over Sunday with Misses
Ola and Stella Bethuno, eurouto to
Huby, where she will upend some
time.

MIhh Rebecca Nelson, of Camden,
spent last week with Mian Hattle
Gardner.

MIhh 10va liouKh, of Kershaw, Ik
visiting her sister, Mra. K. T, Es-
'Mdne. i

Misses Lir.zle and Corn l<oo, o t
Monroe, n. C,, are visiting relativeshere.

Mr. Zeb Morgan and family loft
Saturday morning for a visit ! to
Monro©, N, C. Mr. Morgan return¬
ed Tuesday.

Mra. Jane Cooper, of Charleston,la the guest of Moadamoa Davis
and Clyburn.

Miasoa Ola ami Stolla Hethune
have planned a house party and
the guests will arrive Wednesdayevening.

Mr. William Clyburn was in Ashe-
ville last week.

A telegram was received hero
Saturday afternoon notifying the
relatives of Miss Jessie McGhee, a
trained nurse of Charleston of her
sudden death in Ashevillo. The
body was brought back to TurkeyCreek church, where it was interr-'
ad Tuesday morning,

Mrs. Hi H. Holder and children
are visiting Mrs. Holder's father,Mr. Glover, at Norjltlfy.

Rev. Mr. Graham* and family, of
Jefferson, aro the guests of Mr. Jno.
McDonald.

Mrs. Ward and children have re¬
turned from an extended visit to
Wards and Seneca, accompanied byMrs. Ward's mother.

Misses Daisy and Roma McDonald
are visiting in the Beulah section,
near Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barfleld came
up from Hartsvllle Sunday In their
car.
Mr Leonard Yarbrough made a

business trip to Columbia Monday.
Messrs. Coker and Mortimer Mc-

Nair, of Hartsvllle, were in Be.
thune Monday "talking up" the
new county they wished formed of
Parts from l-.ee, Kershaw and Dar¬
lington, making Hartsvllle the coun¬
ty Bite. *

Mr. Charlie Nicholson has return¬
ed from a business trip to Florida.

Messrs. Robert Bethune and Leo¬
nard King were guests at the homo
of Mr. Alex Brown, of the ShiVo"h
section Sunday.

Crowds of visitors are frequent¬
ing the Springs and several fami¬
lies are encamped there.

ltKALTV TRAN8FKRB
7
Am Shown by The Hooks in County

' Auditor's Office.

John Cantey to W. H. Halle, 20
acres, $500.

^
J. S. Tranthani, sheriff, to L.

A. Wittkowsky, master, 1 lot in
Kirkwood, $113.

L. A. Wittkowsky, master, to W.
P. Cooper, 30 0 acres In West Wa.
teree, $690.

L. J. Watts to Alice C. Watts, 50
acres on Liberty Hill road, $5.
Henry Savage to K. S. Vlllepigue,

1 lot in Camden, $50.
M. B. Hay to C. P. DuBose, 1

lot in Camden, $5.
Jesse T. Ross to Lawrence D.

Evans, 1 lot in town of Blaney,
$10.

Lawrence D. Kvans to Jesse T.
Hobs, 1 lot and 2 buildings in town
of Blaney, $1,800.

Susan . Watklns to Kate E. Wat-
kins, li> acres In city of Canulen,
$500.

A. S. Broom to J. C. Broom, 23
acres, $7 5.

E. E. Mandeville to Noonie Man-;
deville, 1 lot In Kirkwood, $1.

B. H. Burdell to J. L. Guy, trus¬
tee, 91 1-2 acres, $1,500.

T. G. Sessions to Blaney Lodge
K. of P. No. 181, 1 lot In town of
Blaney ,$5.

Rhody Mickle to Minnie Stark,
40 acres, $200.

Jj o h t .

Lost One day last week, one
pair of gold frame spectacles. Re¬
ward if left at Heyman's Jewelry
store.

. lti

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Itaius of Interest ('ouct<riiiii|{ City
uud Cou nljr

Dr. L. W. Alston has gone north
for tt HtH)'.

Mr. N. B. Workman, of DeKalb,
wttH hero Tuesday.
Judge H. (\ Hammond, of Augus-

tu, whh lu Camden last w««k. .
.

Miss Ethel Yates hu« returned
from »n extended visit to t'harles-
ton.

Mine Rebecca Nelson haw return¬
ed from u visit to friends In Be--
thuue.

Mr. John Ooodule, money order
clerk at the poatofflce 1h taking a
vacation.

Mrs. Joel Hough la visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Redmond, of Ben--
nettsville,

Mi'h, Geddlngs, of Wilmington, N.
(J., in visiting her slater, Mrs. John
LMcSmyrl. .

MIhh Clara Wallace la at home
after a pleasant vlalt to friends in
Darlington.

Mr. CaBsells Zemp, who has been
in Atlanta for some time is at .

home ugaln.
Mr. H. G. CarrjUon, Jr., left on

Wednesday for Portsmouth, Va., and
nearby resorts.

Mrs. Douglas Richardson and lit¬
tle son are viBitlng Dr. and Mrs.
Jno. .W. Corbett.

MIbb Bland Williams left Wednes¬
day for Suwanee, Tenn., where she
will viBlt friend®.
MIbb Francis Keealer. of Baltimore

is visiting' at the Mathis home on
LaFayette avenue.
Camden 1b good enough for me,

and my ico cream is good enoughfor you.. Spero Beleos.
Mr. 8. W. VanLandlngham, of the

First National Bank, baa gone toVirginia for u vacation.
Mrs. H. L. Schlosburg and chil¬

dren have returned from a two
weeks stay on Sullivan's Island.

Mrs. Cleoilntlna Harrison, of
Baltimore, wa» the guest this week
of Missea Beaaie and Sue Young.

Mrs. Robt. I^ee delxmch and chil¬
dren; of Yorkvllle, who have been
the guests of Mrs. Bratton deLoach
for the past two weeka, have return¬
ed home.

Mrs. Douglas McDowall, of Char-
lestown, W. Va., who Is so pleasant¬
ly remembered In this b®r native
town, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Salmond.

Join the crowdB at Cheraw cele-
-br^tlon July-2tt. . Special train will
leave Camden 8.05 a. m.', returningleave Cheraw 6.00 p. m. Round
trip fare $1.60. ' Tickets limited
for return until July 27.

Mra. Margaret Miller, who haa
been vlBlting frlenda on the New
England coast reached Portsmouth,
Va., last week, where she will stop .

a vyhile with her sister, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Ancrum, before returning toCamden.

Rev. E. O. Thompson resigned.Sunday morning aB pastor of Page- ,land Baptist church, his resigna¬
tion to take effect Sept. 1st. He ^

.goes to the theological seminary at
Louisville, Ky. in the fall..Page-land Journal. , ,

-
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The annual meeting of the South
Carolina State Farmers* 1 Union will
be held at Columbia, July 24-25,
Among the speakers to be pretent
are President Chas. S. JBarrett, of
Georgia; Hon. John L. McLaurln
and Hon. T. W. Carter, of Missis¬
sippi. Every county union is ex¬
pected to be represented.

Capt. Chas. V. Boykln, of Charles- ¦"«

ton, has been appoiifted !n«pector -

of small arms practice for the Na-
tional Guard of South Carolina.
Capt. Boykln succeeds Major T. T.
Hyde, who had filled the positionfor a number of years. Mr. Boy¬kln is an old Kershaw county boy,being the son of Mr. and Mrs. AlleleBoykln.
We are In receipt of an unsignedcommunication, announcing a citizen

as "Svb-8upex;vlsor." In the first*
place there Is no such office In the .

county, or at least, we do not know
of any, and In the next place we
cannot use it, because * the writer
does not sign his name. We have
many times called attention to tljese' anonimous communications and we
hope our friends will not send them
'to us again. :
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